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''WHO INLL BE CHOSEN'P"-The Homecoming queen will be announced at

the Boise game this weekend during balf-time activities. The queen will

reign over the homecoming events next weekend. The five finalists include

from left: Jane Lengley, PI Phi; Anno Moree Jones, Kappa; Jackie Boden-

hofer, Campbell; Disnno Borgespn,'Huston; and Leslie Peterson, Tri DBIIB.
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"Lot Us BB Aware" is fhe

theme that has been chosen for
fho Idaho-Washington IAWS

State Convention, fp be held Nov-

ember 34.
According tp Sue Cairns,

Theta, the visiting delegates will

be housed in the Gppding wing of
WSQaco Complex.

Keynote Speaker for the con-

vention wiQ be either Senator
Frank Church, or Mrs. Ralph

Wilson from Northwest Nazarene

College.

interviews for AWS committee
members will be held October 11
according fo AWS president Joan
Eismaan, DG, "AWS reprcserdn
tives will present a program of hI

orientation before the interviews
are hold," Miss Eismann said.

Carla Hennhigs, Alpha Chip cul-

tural committee chairman, re-
ported tp AWS members that ax

rangements were being made fo
provide a football orientation this
fall for interested women stu-
dents,
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SUNDAY
Vandal Lounge Folk Music 2-4 p.m
Stita Fi: „"The C"Iutse" 7 p.m.
Sierra Club 3-5 p.m.
Su it. Q'i e J-: ai.m. SUB

at i

'at

"In the past several years, the University of Idaho
. This year the annual Boise game will have a new look as eros!HIt'ate rivah

hsg earned a reputation of having one of the most out-
Idaho-and Idaho State battle for gridiron, honors. This year marks the first tbne

'tanding.Homecomings in the country, and this year
that these two teams have met in Boise.

will probably top them all," Tom Gannon, Lameda gM
Another added attraction at Boise mill berthe pre-game announcement of Ida-

general homecoming chairman, commented today.
ho's Homecoming queen. / ey l

Tbe theme for this year's acff- pf Idaho spngs on fhe David Mem.

The rally, underthedirectfon Sept. 29, at the Owyhee Hotel the University wQI be on hand

vlfics is "Showdown at Vandal oriel Carglon for apyxoxfala

of Fred Grey, Theta Chi, and fnBofse. TheHomecomingQueen for the'aftsh; The queeacaadf-

00rraf —Bobcats Bite fhe Dust," ly half an hour.

Priscilla Bryson, Ksyya, I'Ba- csndfdates will be introduced by dates wQl greet the students srt

Honl coming Sets under vray Oct. Festive pnme
hired yerformances by the yom Tom Gannon, the HOXnecomfng the oyening of the meeting. ASUI

wN1 a raQy and fireworks wQI, begin at 1 p m followed

yon girls, an hxtroduction of the . Chairman. r for the etreat president Dave Leroy wQI 'give

dIsyisy. Preceding fhp ralLY will by fhe Homecoming grid

Vandal tootball team and coach. will be Pres deatEraestHartung. the opening address, aad Tom

Iy fhe annual snake dance, the Mshp vs. fhe Montana B Ixah,
fag staff, and the burning of the Gannon wQI hItxodlicB fhe queen

serpentine, at Neale Stadium. Between 5-7

Tfpmecpmfag 1988 at thB 'andfdstes- '.

Tbc raILY, beginning at 7:30 p,m., the Baron of Beet Buffet

A syechl feature of this week- schcd~~ Oct, 12 when A film entitled "The KeystoneUniversity of I@ah B

p lib wIQ fnchsfe among other Dinner, will be avaQable in the
Bnd is the aanouncement of tMs Mshp yfsyi the University of the Future" will be showa

Nez PerceindfanDancBsp UB Blue Bucket.

year',s Homecoming Queen. This of Moatxbna. The chte vxas to .fhe stuthaitsg The

presentation of fhe Vandal feamI In the evening, fhe Dave Bru

musical selections by fhe uni- beck Quartet wQ1 nt theprese

ycrsify band, and the crowning "Sound of Jazz" at 8 p.me in the

Homecoming.
I

0f thB 1967 Homecoming Queen. Memorial Gynmasfum. This wQl

Candidates are Jackie Bodes.

Following the raQy there wQI be be followed by the Homecoming

TGIF enferfaInment at the SUB. Dance, with the theme "inNan

and luncheon for high -school

The Homecoming parade, the Summer at Vandal Corral,"
Hou~ a senior from studeat body presMents will take

hrgest parade over sponsored which wQI be held'in the Studeat

MISSOM, Montana; Jane Langee Place at the Owyhee Hotel.'igh In fhe yrt~me activities, the

by the Associated Sfadeflfsp be Union Ballroom, from lplppp.mo

IBy, pi Phf, a tunfpr tlom Twin schools from as far north as 1967 Homecomhl Queen will be

gills prpmytly at 9:30 a,m. Oct. tp 1100 acme

Falls; Leslie Peterson, TriDBlt, M~~p snd ss ar Bast as Stxdh announced, The game starts at

7. Thc Parade Marshall, Gale As aclosetpfhBHpmecpmfag
'

Junior fxom Boise and Anne ~ I+ of St Anthony wfQ bB 130 y~ Unfverifty of Maho

Mfx, will be followed by Presi- weekend, the Norman Luboff

Mp~ Jones, Kappa, also a jun r pr sentetL "We are very ea. Students have been resexvedsee-

gent Hartung. Efghtydifferentan- Choir will aypear in concert in

ior from Boise. IhusiasticaQy awaiting the crowd, tfons 1 and 2 at Bronco Stadium,

its, including21high schoolbands the Memoriaf Gymnasium, under

from throughout fhe state, the the auspices of the Moscow Com-

University Marching Bandp drill munity Concert Associafion at
the State Legislators, Distric for the meet. Band and the Vandalettes.

teams from fho Army, Air Force 4 p,m.

Alunmi Presidents and Couidy Ppr ~LY65studeatlead-

and Navy antique automobiles
0

Mid nineteen floats will make up
0

'.:-,:.;;,'-.,-,.=::,'ashing an Water pow
then south on Jackson tp Eighth. @I

IThB mams. are ~ at
$L78 a yfcee vxfth a Thars-

pccted tp line the parade route
and watch the festivities.

At noon, Professor Hall Mack-
Aa cstfmstcd 3pp pi!0 viewers Fund fpx fhB pcrfprinhig Arts sity and its, Alumni Asspciatipr trbB gems of our cultural hcri- Performing Arts Center can Union 'in the design of the yxo-

watched, nnd mmker 000 In the center wednesday nightto .build a naw performind Art. taae," Dr. Bartund saitl. "end mean. to the Universih'nd its Fossil pexformlus Arts caster.. Sfitieraris 00er
audience cheered, ap George M. Bruazell is a graduate of the Center pnthccampusatMpscow,t place them in proper'setting." Alumni. It is the matching of

Brunxell, Spokane, president of University and National Chair. was kicked off at a huge raav Citing the neariv 40,000 almn strength and pmblems; it is the use served ag dessert m gs QSSIPSS Serylgs

Qosen Washington Water Power Co., man of FPAC. The amPaign in the Ballroom of the Student. nl of tha University as a "family blending of vision and PurPose; ma ggama mcigded i5 packedce

announced his firm's gift pf$ 50~ for "more than $2 million," Union Building and was televised larGe enough. ~ ~ ~ to makB a it is the wonder of Loyalty in of cake flour, 144eggs,30pounds

ii'gS g I 000 to the University of Idalio's launched Ioinhy by the Univer. throughout Idaho and the Inland drive of this magnitude success- Aesotx ~

Empire. ful," President Hartung pointed

The hour-long "spectacular" put that the University has npw Gsmmn phi Bets stbxprfty

l
is the first time in Idaho's his achieved the momcatum and the made the ffrttt student coa- The Rally also signaled the 612 Elm Street, this semester.

tory that a program emanathif thrust as an established force in tributfon to the Faad for the start for the Moscow area cam. Emmanuel Church CouncQ and

from within the state was tele higher education in the region ~ tcr wffh paign lvhich is expected to show Lufheran Csmyus CouncQ made

cast tp aif areas via a TV net and the nation, and that it can Dr Ia rt~ thh, ~k The the way for the restofthB state the decision to offer the on.

A

~

Issagmsq -
''«k The Rally featured Dr. "look more and more to its own yreseatstfon was made hy and fhc country. on Monday oct. campus service becauspthpunfv-

Ernest W. Hartung, President sons and daughters aadtp those J ant c B Johnson, sorority 2nd, Sppkanth with n~i 75p versify is the natural "world"

:~II of the Uiuverslty, Governor Dpa- whp have benefited from it for > „>id I
ithhp slums wQI kick pff its

aid W, Samuelspn, and other an increasing measure of sup- area campaign, tp be followed

~ 4 dfgtu ', and was cl™axedPort, nptpnLYpnthe FPAGPr 1- Music for thc program was in close succession bycoeurd'sh its other forms

'

Q '5 I,~ — .. -„by BrunzeQ's dramatic announce ect, but in thB PIsnniitg « its provided by fhB Vandaiccrs stu Afenc, SandPPiat Bonners Ferry,

The National IGckpff Rally, ment.
often, Lutheran Campus Pasto,

titled IDAH~70 was attended When comPleted, the Perfor- ~ ~ Prpfcssp ~]
by the 00 area chairmen for mind Arts center willprovidea

hfmtdm
'0 dmmtk U .~m

Bellies throws «t the restm same of being In s cl lsaah
1

!!rfiiY"

I~o each of whom will now music h Q seane1700 alegi- "f-M ''"" ' 'he st t ~ sd~~~ th BB Codify on c~sfprth 0

'old

a rally in his locale. Near- timate theatre holding 515; an th™A d f M f ~~ b and four a week through Npvem-

Iy 1,000 aiuam and friends of arena or Bxperimental theatre fhB Natfp~ Fcdcrsflpn pf ~~ ber 8th. It is Planned fox the A regular part ot fhe service

Univcrshy are geared to with a caPacity Pf 150, and aQ sfc Clubs fpr fhp dcpartmcat

carry the University's appeal tp the latest facilities suchas work add; ~ h~ be completed by Thanksgiving, sexmpn and fhe worship fmmed.7

-.". ", 'II."', '"-.'II:.,~» 0—..nearly 10,000 selected persons shops, classrooms, laboratories achi „B
fately following.

and public facilities tp provide d ~ f ~ ri
The gala|espiri of the FPAC

ShprtLY ager January 1 1968 fpr a complete cultural and ar- ™, . National Kickoff RaQy lvill be

~ ~
when the Idaho phase of the curn tistic environment, Future plans

by Mrs. Charles LWilson, Nam-
carried on through the weekend

pafgn is over fhe drivB wiII caQ for addition of gaOeries
pap state president.

as thousands 'of Idaho Alumni

move into more than 30 pppu- and other buildings tp round out, migrate tp Boise for the annual begin at 9:45 aem. ThBre wQI

"MARGINS OF EXCELLENCE" was tbe fiiio of Iatipn centers across the United the Arts complex. Centerpiece for the banquet gridiron clash between the Uni bo a nursery yxovM4xL Cfmrch

the speech given by Don Ssmuelson, gov- Rates. The goal is to announce Also included in the new build- hall was a large cake molded versity of Idaho and idaho State servfccs at Ealmanuel Lutheran

successful completion of the ing will be complete facilities by Alice ZBQer of the Student University.
are at L30 am. and1100am,

Arts Banquet at the SUB Ballroom.
FPAC drive by commencement for television, motion pictures

forming Arts Center will be ready ident called attention fp the spec-

to make its significant cultural ial equipment such as additional

6rttdunte Reatiiag Exsm- contribution tp the ar a b» 1970 lighting electrical supply and

Ihatfon0 —Gtbnntbn andtin an . =-= =- = ~, '..,,,;,.! Brunzell, in his remarkspripr other "tempprstry" fhtturcs that

'On Thursday, OCt. 5, fmm,',... ':".,-'"»~e0 +..-.,':.:.:,'..-".".;::-::.::;. tp the annQunCemeat Of the $50,- had tp be impOrted ia fhe ~
3-5 p.. t Ad 338. St AS 'ts

permitted to have dfc- alumni aad guests at the rally telecast possible. He pointed out '. -,.. '-=':-'".J I.."

tfonarlcs sad examfntttfoa t~ '. 44 Hi I'd in the television audience that with the new Performing

to rally tope University's cause. Arts Center, statewide, regional,, ';:;-Q'iiatiahII!: .!I" . '., '.."::-, > Ilw::k', $5
No pre-xcgfstrstipa ae-

"The responsibility of agree even national and international

ccssary. Aay student msy
University is npt pnLYtptreasure television productions could be fr -„- < @V,.h""

address 'himself to: lmpl ledge," said BrunzeQ, "but aired with the Bqufpm«pxo-

German —Eugene E. Reed, II'~s"', I..-— to treasure as well man's trea- vided.

sures... treasures of art "Through theycars successive

Elizabeth Stevenson, Ad 309. " '-'.@ ~~(~
and architecture, music and legislatures Mid generations of

speecli, drama and the dance. taxpayers have nurtured this in. I/ !I
'4+-'xams

st this time fn other
"It is man's appreciation of stitution Mid Provided for its

laura re hasid come to Ad
these arts that ultimately meas- glowthp" Dre Hart g

324 Immeaittteiy. mes bath yis Qfe and hfs civiii- "The faith Pf its f

zatipn. For np matter hpw cre-
atfve his crestfve genius may match their a~ pf fm> hi tort

.'-;;P .= -'"-'™"-,'I be in other fields, without an

pf these arts he piovfding a new dimension of sup-

h 'ort for it, aad brpadenfitg its

pncealed fxom h .» educational aad cu b hori-

FRIDAY
+ FPAC Chairmsit

SUB Film "The Chase" 7-0 p.m.
3SRISZ'eople

to People 12 noon —I;30 Sgai sf
lauded Dr. Harttlng's decision to Rstemelits Pf suPPPIt also

p.m. SUB l!8IIF create a performing arts center were issued by Milton F. Eben I II

for the University. He said the hard, President of the U of I

Moslems noon —I:30 p.m. SUB I University president was doing Alumni Association and by David

more than simplyport~whst Lerpyp president of the Assocfa 4Ts

Football Idaho State at Boise I:30
bricks and mortar can accom- ted Students at the University

ASSI p. R. Banquet 12 noon Boise ~+~z~,, ' ""-='lish; that he WSS defhiiiig > P
'YOU HAVE GOT TO BE KIDDINGI" wss the comment that rolled through the

sUB Film "The chase" 7 p.m. = ' ' — "acw timcnsipn" of artistic sad Ebcrhard called the Alumni crowd of 600 people that attended the FPAC Banquet when George M.

KUID-TV. the U of I educational sfsfiplb, cultural life in the Inland Em- support of the FPAC program Brunzell, president of the Washington Water Power Co., presented Presi-

vras BIIIpng the number of stations tibet
pire. "the wonder of loyalty inaction." dent Harhln!3 arith a check fpr $50,000. The money vrill be added tp tIIB

televised the FPAC Ban uet held last ni ht.
"It is Iugh time that we of He added: funds Io build a new Perfprtiting Arts Center on the Un!MBrsify of Idaho

the Gem Rate recognize these "This is what the Fund for the Campus.

.L+
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IViarty
Once upon a time there was

a university, This sadverslty was
located ln one at aur westarn
states which gyem tohavebeen
layabout hy adrunk survey crew.
For that matter, parhs at the
universHy appeared to have been
designed Q the same cxow.

This sgdversity had a buHd

hg pxogram which was con-
staa5y being Increased, due to
sn Increase ln enxttbHpbMtbbt. The
majority ofconstruelke was done
by outside cantIRctors. These
contractors came from all over
the region to help wIIh the buHd
Ing program

The management of these con-
.struction companies Mt that they
shouM abMB by recent federal
legislation, which prohibits any
emjployer from having prejulce
when hiring. Some of the com-
paldes even went ane step le-
yond h. Those companies al-
lowed anyone who was qieHfied
to move into a management pos-
ition. Included in this group of
qusMed people were some with
physical handicaps.

One of Ile colnpanies hired a
Mnd person to design a pa'rk-
ing Iot for the university, He
constructed it in a spot dixect.

across the street from the
university's student union buiM-
Ing. There was only one prob-
lem, shlce he wss bHnd, he
couldn't tell the difference be-
tween night and day. For Ibis
reason, he dMn't include Hght-
Ing in the paridng lot. Now the
people who visit the student un-
ion building at night snd park
in that lot are having their bat
teries, hubcaps and anytidng else
which isn't locked, stolen from
their cars.

Several other colnpsnies hired
on deaf peonle to work for them.

These campsudes 'put together
entire crews af deat peojphs to
Wozk tor theme Mesa,'r'BWS
wenI all assigned jobs In or near
Oe uidvexslty'8 'classroom
areas. This made good'' sense,
because 'the equipment that they
used was so mdsy that it w'auld

tm tntpssslblll for ortttnnty tno,
Ide to accon@Ush allyihhg
with all of that nahe gahg on,
They used their equlpmenj &th
such proficiency that 'they suo.
ceeded in ~ It Impossible
fox anyone'n the vicinity to
hear a thing. This dMn't,mst
ter though, since the construe.
tion w~w ~t h the
noise and, it the noise bothered
anyone in the hdMhlgs, they
couM close the windows andkecp
the sound out. There was also an
added advantaIIB to closing the
windawse WIthout any ventQSIIon
in the cIassrooms, dey became
quite cozy. Everyone knows that
peace and harmony exist in cozy
nXnnse

'IIe story doesrPt end here,
though. It has been nnnared that
the university hss been doing
its best to help the slh@tione
They have, whenever it has been
possible, hired cooks and diet
Ithms WIIhout taste budso Tids
Mea was probaMy copied from
the United States Army. After
World War H, the army went
around to veterans hospitals nnd
hired men who had injuxed their
tongues to do the cooking.

This mythical university Is
to be commended for taking such
an active stand In seeing that:

'veryanehss an equal opportu- ',

nity ta be employed. I wouM
jllike to ask everyone on cam-,

pus tp join with me in salut- I
ing these people. Ypu know the j'';

SsliltBe

wizsrdp and his "latest attempt ':;"
at better government through
better cpmmunicstioneb " The '

objectives of this pathetic fail-: I
ure, according to the editor af
the Arg, should be to raise hell,
to be cpnqise, truthful snd clear.
Might I take the opportunity at '!'.
this time to remind the editor
that the motto of the "wipe" is, i.

'Thanks" to Dr. Hartung
those who obsirved bnd participated the show to congrbsvlbte the cost, and'dis-
kiek~ff banquet for the Fvnd for the covered that there is no back stage to the

rming,Arts Center (FPAC) Wednesday University Ad. 'uilding Auditorium. The
g at the SUB Ballroom, the prodve- physical handiebps that the drbmb depbrt-

eovid npt hbve gone better. The event, ment works under bre.quite disgraceful.
ebst state-wide bnd from Spokane,.ex-
filled the televisiois hour biloted It, VII'IIISR
wbs an exeePtionbl'eat coissidering The U~vt, in which the depbrtment hbsverbl spebkem bnd mvsiebl interludes its cramped offices, biso beeommodbtes the,ed in the Program. The.bpproximbte-, ebrpentry shop, essential to any prodvetiorupersons btIending the banquet,- we 8 tiny theatre.ln-the round which sebts onlyre, ebme away with real enthusiasm 100 petsons bnd an even smaller elbss-rppme'tbsk bhebd, that of rbising the $2 siege. The sttvetvre is one of severbl tem-neeessbry for the construction of a porbryelbssroombvildings which hbve beenming btts center on the University of . Iempprbry for the pest 50 yebrsy The U-Hvtcampus.'here wbs onlY one flaw in wss origlnbiiy built during WWI as 8 yMCAening's events. Na'special recognition 'eerebiipn center. The Ad. Building Avdiipr-wbs given to the mbn responsible for this ium is equally bs discpvrbging tp eny techfund drive, Dt. Ernest Hbrtvngen president of niebliy correct performbnees. As mentioned,the University" of Idbho. there is no back stage with proper dressingDr. Hbrtvtsg, because of his energy and rooms, only an Improvised lighting system'prgbnizbtion, hbs set his sights on 8 goal which hbs been bdded tp piece mebi forthbt np other Univemity leader has ever the past 20 years encl an bbsolv>ely btrp-attempted. Hbrtvtig sbw the need for » eiovs bepvstiebl bnd seating brrbngement. Inarts facility on the Idaho ebmPusy bvt bt the sPite of the Iimitbtions, the drbmb

dePSH-'bmetime realized that funds for such 8 ment hbs presented some truly pvtstbnd-structure could never be gotten from 8 ing performances."money-shorV'tate Legislature. Not deter
Npt pniy Bre music bnd drbmb perform-red, Df. Hbrtvng I vt his faith in the blvmni

bnees hbndlebpp~, bvt also bre such pre-bssoelbtlon of the Univemity Snd Pro~~
sentbtipns bs'Cpmmvnlh, C,AM~s bnd spe-tp prgbnize'8 nb<lanai campaign for funds
eibi reeitbis hbmpered. The Mempribl Gym-to build his center. It is npw the resppnsi-
nbsivm just is not conducive to the pvtstbnd.billh Of many thousands of Idaho blvmnl
ing talent bvbllbbie to 8 Univemlto mbteh the challenge Issued by ovr uni-

Two million dolibm Is 8 Iot of money bnd

butioh campaign. And the 1970 epnstrvyipn

Ni~gicI+eljI . date means that many people must respond
generously Bnd without hesitation. Bvt with
contributions, such as the $50,000 madeDespite the hbndiebps of poor staging Wednesdby night by George M. Brvnzell, ~to~ ~6~~~

facilities, both the Music bnd Drama depbrI- president of the Wbshington Water Power AgjjjleggOI Plf@ffolnlments at the University have achieved rebl Co., bnd the $1,000 presented by Gemmarecognition throughout the years for the Phi Bete sorority, the project is sure to sve- ~
fine talent displayed in music and drama eeed. And of course with the dynamic lend-productions. Only this summer, the Musie'rshippf ProsidentHbrtvng, none need wpr- as ye
department received special recognition ty.
from the National Music Clubs for IIB work Dr. Hbrtvng eertbinly deserves 8 lbtgein promoting bnd presenting American mv- "thanks" from the stbte bnd Univemlfy he. The dtbmb depbtimeqt, in bsspeibtlpis serves Students bt Idbho
with the music department, presented the thanks to the president by svppottltlg

that the current rush programs
musical "Oklahoma" which twp years bgp, wholeheartedly this fund drive which will ~ ~™~Iwas the initial impetus for the fund drive. ultimately bnd directly benefit themselves

Mr. Anderson is somewhat naive
Dr. Hartung came back stage aEter Bnd their University,

tion Is being taken to re
faults of rush. Both IFC and Pan-"Ahhh So" Hellenic are constantly.reeval-
uating their systems and, at
present, the most equitable pro-Onee iri 8 while during this pest summer, drink, we mean en open bbr„serving any. grams aro being used hy botha story of an embassy party would filter mixed drink. Gin bnd tonics were the fbv- organizations. Although Ismnotinto the Wbshingfpn, '.C. press. Usually prite request, but vodka, bourbon and entirely familiar with Pso8ell-the event wbs eo'vered by the social page scotch were bvbilbbie. In addition, there enlc's progrsmp I do know thats<bff bnd.filled vp 8 couple of newspbper were ibrge tables brrbnged under 8 ebm- other universities pftenuse Uofcolumns with lovely descriptions of who pvs pavilion with huge trbys of shrimp, Ps rush system as a model.attended with whom, bnd what they wore. erbb, egg rolls bnd other Oriental delights. IFC, about which I am moreSeldom, if ever, did the coverage include At the end of the evening's events, teak knawiedgable hss «rexmnpie

bny real "meaty" information about the wood doll sovvenim were hbnded ovt, checked tie ppssIMHty «bsv-
event. The news worthy potential, from Jb. ing malo rushees stay indormsson's point of view, is summed vp with one Choice Nords ratheI than ss guests In indi-
word, "money." And the Nbtionblist Chinese vidual frsternOy houses. This
Embassy did 8 fine job of letting the Cbpi- pxpgnun may be adopted some
I I Hill I t k th t d

During the course of the evening, the .tbne in the hrturepbutnotpres-
They did It with mone .
to i nterns now t bt someone cared.

Ambbssbdpr gave vs 8 few choice words entiy.
bnd we watched 8 couple of folk dbnees. As far as estaMshings place

A Nish Other than that, the mbin entertainment of for oach rushee Including a so-
the evening wbs watching fellow interns called "ding" as Mr. Anderson:

There were Bpp'roxlmbtely 2,000 Interns see.hpw much free booze 'bnd food they suggests, this, of course, Is npt
working on the PHIII" this summer in Wash'. could erbm in their mouths. Toward the end p ssh.'irst np BM~ ac-
in tph. Their bge rsnge wbs probbbly be. p the -thing" there were 8 number of c~t c~t canb est bHshM
tween I 8 bnd 21, since most of them wore numb bodies strewn over ~he Ibwn bnd hxHvidual houses wHI take or cut
college stvdelIts between semestem. To hon- several more Individvbls standing only by out 2 or 3 men from Sny esti-

mated number the house may
Federal government, the Nbtionblist Chi-
nese Embbssy held 8 reception. We knew It

All Qhlervelwould be 8 "bash," bvt nothing could have
PrePared us fo r the exttbvbgbnzs thst oc- Whet'wss the purpose of this function? hors for existence, anindivMusicured.

One Indlvidvbi summed It vp well when he chapter cannot afford to pledgeFormal Invltb<iplss wore Issued for .the jumped on 8 cert hbvlinq mare refresh- a person with low grades whoevening of July 25th. Thoats bstendlnls were metits to.the tables Snd yelled, "Back tp the may only be around for a semrequested Io west semi-fprmbl dress end msltilbnd," Here wbs an opportunity that ester. Neither can it afford tcplan tp rembln at the home of the Chinese Ihe Nbfionbllsts just epvfd npt Ignore —to take a personwhoisdisHkedby
AmbaSSadar frOm 7:30 to 9'.m, FprNiSSIeo eplSVItiee PO<eiSIIBI U.S. 9OVernmelSI pOIICy the membera Of the HVIng group,
Iy the webther wbs gOOd, since those bt- mbkets <hbI'Fptmosb Should continue to ex- Presently, IFC makes

every'endingwere Seeommpdated on the tolling lst, If for no other reason then to give Cbpi- tempt to phce 8 rushee into
lawn surrounding the Ambbssbdor'8 hame. Iol HIII interns an oPPortunity ta see how some fraIernityp but this year
The Embassy prepared enough food Snd stewed they ebn get in whet length of time. It was simply physically Iinles-
drlnk for 2,000 pemons. When we spesk of Spebkltsg bs on observer, it dldn't take long. sible.

When a situation of too many
pepide gohig through rush oc-

~~ ~~

~
cars, It is, of coursep good to
have a new fxeternIIy or salt
ority ready to colonize on cam-
pub. Despite Mr, Andera an'ssssas5
statements, boih IFC snd Pan.
HBHenic have selected new ns

i>btbtbttt

«

Bes each yeal; It does the Greekisswol~a Itoll NATsoNAL Aovaisssellsa 4v system no good tp start up a newNiHoasl Ed~easI Advert'~ Ssrstioss fraternity or soxorIIyp only to
aisaaasxe ~aaaea a ssnstnass. aaa have It fold h ore year be-Sea L4atsibeSteiS AV4m StaSSbt YOPSt4 N.'V. SOOS'F cause «a lack of pptenthl

members.
MANAGING EDITOR etuHB Anderson NEVUS EDITORSGInny EMBn ASSOCIATE EDITOR Larry Burke son platform is npt consMercd

Roger Anderson Kerrie Quinn 8 problem by IFC of Pan Hel-Officiai pubHcation of the AISBCIated Students ot the University of Idaho, Issued every lenic Simply because Greek RpwTuesday and FrMay of tha oenege year. Entered as second class matter at the ppat office at wIII be G k Row tH
1Coacmv, Idaho. ree un some

fraternity or sorority house be-
comes a hall, a pub or a monss-

POHtieal Writer terna ttttt tery. tt ts not a ntmstton ot batonr,
ttbtts nnnnt ltrebllte or tsolattootsts tbts tsbona Hatt„ trna abber, pant stone, ye&nate Monte, lttst a phical hsCaren Caalelosv, Jackie Johnson, J. R. Hpugh-taHng, CHtf EidemlHer, Brian LBMBH, SHI Gosue.

Also, »jhe matter of "keepingJudy Swanspn, Mary Ivaiker, 1ttike LCFIeur, up wiIh the times" and piedg-
tnp members ot "mtnortty

Proof Readers0 e. em ...,yeast„nosey,cartretneamm. stt tton et pmsmt. b tbs em
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ture this. type of situation may white.
occllI'p hit when it dpesp I 81ll Pnnllellenic Ihes work mstch-
sure the Greeks"srgunent'pwiI1 Ing the rushee with the house.
be "action," as theplstformpro- On the Thursday preccdirig the
posed, Friday "squeal," Panhellenic
. Many of Anderson's points are spends three tp five hours match-

Cell-taken, however, had Mr. An- ing Ihe girls and houses hy a
derspn Inves~tcd furIherb he compHcated, valid system. The
would have discovered that most system requires n number of
of his ideas, espccisHy those reading of the girls first choice
concerning new fraternities, and and matcMng it to the house
sororities and their colonization choice lists, also, second choices
pxpceduresp hsvo already been are considered. Tostato —noglrl
undcriaken. is dropped from rush because

Craig Stortl, Psnhellenic did not try tp place
President of IFC her into a house.

Paa Nell Pres.
INIS AadeFSea bottoms. ~m

b blames,

Anderson allowed himself to be s„d p~ hp he ants

™because it is not from the ono
snd only house she wants.

from his pwn imagination wIIh-
sys-

sndwlth +need hss tp keep withh aglvennum-of criticism, for this would boas
be f I be frls because of 8 reH

derson's was.

at'idaho is constantly underevnl- @ used to help vent a he e

ercomforttotherusheeandmoro
monppoHzing house from drop.efficiency to Ihe program. At the!~present time delayed rushing is n~b,r pf ~isbeing considerede It will neither

take place during Mr. Anderson's
time at the University nor during ghh are up to the girl and she
nay tlmep but it Is beghning tobe Is Se one who wm "eke the Qadi

In Ihe minds pf decision as to where she wants
many others, tho only answer to to pl dge. 'Ms year anhallexdc
the rushing promem. pledged 96,8 per cent of thos(

It Is in my thinking that anyone wh went ~"gh rush
happy in sny sorority Psnhelleldc and IFC have been

if a genuine offort is made pnthe wox'king canstantly to estabHsh
part of Ihe IndividuaI. Truly —no new colonies on the University
sorority is so different from an- campus. Sororities are not hos-
oiher that it becomes a question tQB to new competition, they are
of choosing betweon black and not narrow ndnded. Wehavebeen

J

I ll

'l
.e

II

w~ the Inst year andahalf
on bringing n new sorority onto

,the Idaho campus . ~ . we hope
that this plan will materiaHze
in the next year if not sooner.
The sorority women of tqdsywIH
be the alumni of tomorrow and
they are interested in Improving
the Universiiy academically as
well as the Greek system.

'he

University is growing and
the system is continually expand-
ing, By wri5ng this article I
hope tp correct Mr. Anderson's
misiske. 1 hope that this article
has helped Mr. Anderson, as well
as others, understand the
fairness of the women's wsy of
rushing and their feelings about
Iho Universiiy.

Susan Daniels,
PanheHenic President

"Better governuient through bct-:;»
ter communication." The issue
of student rights is npt new, ~ ."".

nor Is it easy to interpret, ap-'F1
cording to the editor af the Arg. j
No one realizes the truth pf that,.: j,
statement better than dp the edI-,':.:,»
tars of the "Wipe." So, we have:, ".!,
sttempted to explain the views
concerning this har54oexplsin:.'.j
issue by presenting the issue in i -,)";-

its entirety by printing the bill "''-I

snd several opinions, What has
the Arg done to inform the pub-
Hc except condemn those who
wish to inform?

The Wizard said, In the
"Wipe," "Beware of Greeks bar-
ing gifts." What's the matter,
Jason, have you no gifts to bare?

Jim WIHms
D. Blair Clark

Stsdeat News

ef Record
JUSI'ICE COURT

Ronnie Craig Reynolds, 19>
Theta Chi, failure to reduce speed
an curve, $25 plus $5 court costs.

John D. Deeder, 20p aff cam '.s
pus, speeding, forfeit, $22, .,-;,I

I .Sb

',I
II

'-- I
IS

IS 'Nips's'%ilies Nits
'AIg's'Ailjlersoli

Dear Jason,
Well, the University of Idaho

wss blessed this past Tuesday
with the istest edition of the
New Testament, commonlyknown
as the "Argonaut." For those
of you who do npt know, the Ar-
gonaut is "an BIghtermed cepb.
alopod related to the octopus,
the female having a fragile, pa-
pery, unchsmbercd shell." (For
further reference, BBB "Webo
ster's New COHegisto Diction-
ary ~ I)

Anywsyp Pur PBPBry octoPus
hsd severe criticisms this timey
concernhlg the Mfillment oi the
objectives af one (1) anonymous

Aesistbnt Dean Wopdfprd L, Fipwem, Director of Col-
lege Relbtions bnd 8 member of the Admissions Board of
the Harvard Grbdvbte School of Business Adminlstrbtlon,
will visit the Unlvemity of idaho on Tuesday, October 3
Ip talk tp students interested in bvsjness as 8 career of
excitement bnd creative opportunity.

Requirements for bdmlssion to the two-yebr epvme,
Iebdfng Io 8 degree of Master in Business Administrbtian
(MBA), include 8 college degree in bny field pf epneentrb-
tipn, 8 standing in bt lebst the top third of the class, bnd
8 record of progressive achievement in campus betivities,
business, the military, or elsewhere.

The MBA Program bt the Hbrvbrd Business School is,
based on the experleneewriented cbse method, pioneered
at the Kbrvbrd Business School to develop the prbetiebl,
bnblytiebl, Bnd decision-making capacities thbt are the
key tp mbnbgeribl effectiveness,

For outstanding students in each fimt-yebr eibss (pr
roughly 690) there are 60 fellowships available. Approx-
imbteiy, 40 per cent of the Hbrvbrd Business School stu-
dent body blsp mbkeS vse of the Deferred Payment or
Loan Prpgrbm which enables bil students bdmitted to
the Harvard MBA Program tp attend even though their
sources of funds are inadequate.

!

7AeryemP/pmtrrrth
~%one'eve'urrrPlpmou@Ehek"s

rbyhee the 88pf tpeex err

Seniors, or others, wishing tp talk tp Mr, Flowers
should contact the office of Mr. Sidney W. Miller, Central
Placement Service, for an appointment.
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Aftex a session packed wiUI vras passed by the students.»
chargesa counter chaxgesa and he statefL
InsinuatIons, the ASUI ExecuUve Orwick then suggested that the
Boftrd Tltesdsy night ordered an E4%ard appoint a committee to
Investlgition into the status of kdfesUgate the situation and de.
the Studant Judicial +sterna and termine what had actually trans-
the oNce of ASUI Attorney Gelt pired.
eral Gary Vest. In answer to Orwfck's quesUon

In other business, the Hoax@ about what amendment wouM be
set. the date for Homecoming published, ASUI PresMent Leroy
1968 'as Oct. 12a and aPProPri stateda "We would Publish the

. atied an at~onal $800 to the amendmentpassedbytheASIJLaa
drama department for the pro- Orwlck retorted, "On Feb. 28,
ducUfm'f aiThe KIng and Iaa 1967a Eei3oard Report Noa 16a

The, stormiest debate of the the judicial amendment, was con-
three hour session was engen sMered by'he Ed3osrd, That
dered by ExecuUve Board repori ffdght mani editorial changes
no. 55 by Jim, Willms. The,re- were xnade in the amendment
poxt noted that 'the current edi- by Vest. But those changes were
tionof the student handbook does never noted on the minutes of
not include 'the judicial amend- the EJ3oaxxL"
ment passed by ihe ASUI last "The point is," Orwlck said,
spdnga the budget department "that there fs no record af the
amendment, and'ad made an amendment officially passed by
error in the reguISUons. The the EJ3oard and the students."
report stated thatthe ASUIshould John Sullivan, off canyus,
publish an addition to the hand- spoke up aaIt is that the stu-
baok containing the missing'ents and the F Board voted on
Items a dNerent amer@ments than the

%IIlms explained the amend. faculty council or the Regents.
ment totheboard andststedthd The major quesUon is which
he ~ 'had heard a lot of rumors amendment is valid, and where
about the elimintttlon of the judi were the changes made in-it."
cial amendment." He asked for At 'that point M3oard mem-
an explanation of the ommissiona ber Mike Powell moved to ap-
which was in part offered by point a committee to hnestigate
ASUI Px'esident Dave Lexoy. the situation as an amendnuuft to"I took the responsibility of Willms's report.
submitting the material to,the "Could it be that the invesU
editors of the handbook," said gation could include a total in
Leroy. "The ASUI Attorney Gen- vestigation of the acUons and
eral Gary Vest said that the js- office of the Attorney Genera12aa
dicial amendment would be ready asked Orwick.
for publicaUon at a later date." Dave Leroy replied that such

Leroy explained that the Bud- action wouM be in the scope
get Department amendment is of the committee's InvesUgaUon,
now in the regulations, and at- Sullivan then suggested that
tributed the other error to. a the committee "include non-E-
typographical error. Board and faculty council peo-

At that poixft,the charges start- pie." Leroy stated that others
ed. John Orwlck, off campus, would be appointed to the in-
asked, "Ifyou publish an amend.'esUgaUffg body.
ment you will not know what to Roy Haney moved thatthecom-
print .because the amendment mittee include in its study the
passed by the student body was structure and operation of the
not the amendment that was'at- judicial amendment.
ified by the faculty council and "This committee," saidHan-
the regents." ey, "may be the place for an

"The Faculty Council," Or- inclusive study of the entire ju-
wick went on, "is now in. the dlciai system."
process of determining. what "The system itself is basi-
amendment they did receive and caHy unsounda and is riddled
pass, and who submitted it. to with loopholes. The firsf prob-
them." lem is the nebulous quality of

Orwick charged that ASUI At. the penalUes. The act says fllat
torney General Gary Vest penalties can range from censure
changed the text ofthe amendment to expulsion,'f this is true then
before it got to the faculty coun. almost any penalty could be

as-'ii."I want to know where Vest sessed. Pm sure that the civil
thinks he gets the authority'to courts would never hold such
change the amendment after it a.statute constituUonal."

A vote was caOed.for oJf: ttte deparbhent appeared atthemeet coming celebraUon was set Oo-
amendment by Ha'nery'o broad- Ing.staUng that the selection af tobSIr 12, which is the Maho-
en the 'scope of the committeeas IfroducUon,waj,. Ilde Q,thy. Mordent geqe..
hnresUgaUona and it'was defeated summer witit the knowledge ahd
when after a, tie vote, Leroy cast agreement of the ASUI General '@

v on the amendmextt, to -'J3o'ftrd re~ no. y1;py Jim,„change;the oNce of secretary of
e ~~&er p sed England Aas'approved,'onUrxn "the "ASIA from being elected to !

report with the amendment.,
ing the appointment of Jeanne appointedbythe~oanL

She; replaces Paul 'hsppel for'the appointment of an'ct
nanceathepxofhcUon oftheaaKIng who 'was'nable to return'to ing secretary and stenographer
and I aa 'chool, for the coinmittee'n campus af-

Mr. Ed Chaves of.the drama,, The date of the 1968 home- fairs,
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ASUI COMMITTEES-The Education Cultural Improvement Committee wss
among the number of ASUI committees who conducted interviews ln title
SUB lest week. The students chosen for each committee will be aftnounced
next week. -(Axg Photo).

"NEW DIMENSIONS IN MUSIC," a coniemporsiy music group will present
e concert at 8 p.m. Tves. in the Recital Hell of the Music Bldg. The group is
made up of members of the Seattle Symphony, University of Washington
faculty or free lance professional musicians.

'New Dimensions in
Music'o

Present Concert I Ues.
I

an

fax& )

fr rr

''Wfth Drums and Pipes," '%ar-
carolla," "Musettes, 'Night s
Music," and "IIte Chase," Neal
O'Doan, piano; "Mavena," Ivo
Melee, slide projections by Paul
Dusenbury; "Satori," Alasiair
Hood, Isabel Shapiro, flute, Mi-
chael Davenport, clairnet, Dor-
othy Davenport, violin, Neal
O'Doan, piano; 'Electronic
Music, Demonstration and DIS-
cus sion," Joan Franks Wil-
liams; "Synchronisms No. 1, for
Flute and Electronic Sounds,"
Mario Davidowsky, Isabel Shap.
iro, flute,

Since the founding of the group
in 1962 by Joan Franks

Wil-'iams,

more than 100 works by
57 composers ltave been per-
formed. 2l'm ensemble includes
Dorothy Davenport, violin; Neal
O'Doan, piano; Isabel Shapiro,

''New Dimensions in Music,"
a contemporary music ensemble,
will appear in concert Tuesday,
Oct. 8, in the Recital Hall of
the Music Building at 8 p.m,

"New Dimensions" is cur-
rently on tour of eastern Wash-
ington and northern idaho, where
it will appear at Qve colleges
which are bearing the cost of
the tour. Concerts will be pre
sented at University of Idaho,
Walla Walla College, Washington
State, Eastern Washington State,
and Gonzaga Universiiy.

TIte group is made up of pro-
fessional musicians from Seattle,
some of whom are from the
SeatUc Symphony. ZIteir pro-
gram consists of music ofAmcr-
ica's best contemporary com-
posers and includes works for
flute, clarinet, violin, and pi-
ano, as we) I as compositions com-
bining electronic sounds, tapes,
and colored slide projections.

Corftemporary and experiment-
al works to be heard include
'Solos and CombinaUons," by
Charles Dodge, with Isabel Sha-
piro, fl'ute, 'ichael Davenporta
clarinet; "Out of Doors Suite,"
by Bela Bartok, which includes

flute and Joan Franks Williams
electronic music and musical
commentary.

Tickets for the performance
are available at the Music De-
partment,
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The Rhodes, Fulbrisht and

Foreisn Scholarship Com-
mittee has received notice of
the 1968 scholarships for re-
search students ofi'ered by
the Ministry of .Education,
Government of Japan.
Scholarships are made svail-
ttble in humanities, social
sciences, and natural sclett-
ces. Interested perffons may
read the announcement In
UCC 218. Persons wishins.to
apply must contact the Con-
sulate-General of Japan in
Seattle before October 13,
1967.

Sg

ss.'I.esinen,d.esigners,
I3ro~nxel SaC 1exnlatsa

IIsyc.Iotogists,vvniers,
sociologists, economists,

metal iur@SLs,arILists,
sceounb3nts,p Iysicists,

IStllCISAC~Ss
eke,etc,etc.
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he mean one. Honda
160. Designed mean

r rough riding, sharp
r the campus. Clean,
ed for easy handling.

a's dependable OHC
elivers up to 116mpg.
peeds up to 75 mph.
p and insurance are
arking? No problem.

any of Honda's 1,800
demonstration ride.

bier 160.You'l agree
at a lowdown price.

...'mls m xa1
Geneva, '.tectric

is mad.e of.

Kayw'oodie

Pipes
and,

'The
Pipe'04accos

Domestirt and
Impffirted
Mixtures

Next toDavlt3s'ith nerve, gumption, intellectual curiosity-
people wko care about what happens to the world.
So it's not only your major we'e interested in.
It's you. Why not see our interviewer when he
comes to campus and find out whether you'e the
kind of person General Electric is made of.

General Electric is made up of a lot more than just
engineers —because it takes a lot more tkan engi-
neers to tackle the problems we deal with. Like
helping to unsnarl trftific jams irf our cities, fight-

ing air pollution or finding new ways to provide
power for underdeveloped nations. It takes sociol-
ogists, metcorologists, astronomers, writers —in
fact, it takes people with just about every kind of
training. But, more than any of this, it takes people

in
MOSCOW

II:ARTER'5
&MnM

6EME8AI. EIECTRI8
An equal opportunity employer

See the "Inyicib!e Circle" color film at your local Honda dealer. Pick up a cofor

safety pamphlet, or write; American Honda factor Co., Inc., Dept. C.ct, Box 50, Gardena, Calif. n024y.
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During dinner Tuesday nlghtp Grant, vice president; Mick Wazb =~ i
-; ~~ I ~~7~...'/ I:.-~, g%

vsded dm dlnhm ronne of ah tmmsmsr; Gmg Power, social
I .,~:.:o:,, pf .:~ t, . ".:,':,",tP,itRsomrltles anil Iddasppod Smfr obalmnau; snd Leon starcbnunb,,::.;:!;„c;tt

y
- .:. w::::;n hb~~0 Ii irc

azar::housemolhers. They were take~ song leader.

for zansomp RIhere they were ter also elected new ogicerse
ed to phw brhbm snd dylan pmeident m meh HHH mun " —,

':," ', >I:< .': '"',"'i':.::'JI""+ '.:<;- "' .::!:"-:""A
I LPCoffBee

Hach of Ibe somwltles was re house manager, Joe bedgerwoedl
quired to come to the Lambda phgge master, TerryBabin;rush

J
Chi house and deIINIstzate their chairmanp Bm Graham; schoiazb-

g
'l Idesire to get. theh'ousemother ship chairman, Harvey Harding;back, This ranged all the ways and PubHc relattonsp Wade H

from skits to just plain yemng. Curtis. John pederson wHI re-
I II .. -'=,'Ihe Alpha CM'8 won the tro. tain his position as treasurerfor,.'"';-'jj j L,phy fol'aving the most Bnthus the semester,

hms and originality. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA'Ihe mulmse of IbeHoussmoih pledge class oglcers for gap:; t .stdaer Sneak was to raise food for Pa are: Jan Sinciafrp Presiden;,the ~Staz Ranch for boys Margie Martin, vice president;in Spokane. Each pledge was re idyn Hoff, secretary~surer; JL'„' Ib-I Jquired to bring one can of food Marilyn Hite, sochl chatrminas ransom. The LamMa Chi'8 Sherzy Konen, schplarshty; Dazh
donated 100 pounlh of tuzkeyo cy Sprenson, WRA, and PhylHs Idh!

McCOY HALL Ann Rtdgewayp Pan Hell repre-
New officers and represents. Senhttve, Barb Tuttle, parHa-aves for McCoy om Jeannfe mentarhn; Mary Lou Dahman

NLitHB, schplarshc, chatrnum; and Pam Stone, cultural chatz
Kay Walker, culhin chairman; men; Mardy Nelson, public re-Pat Keen poHHcaI chafrmanl lations; Peggy Sharp, song lead- 'WE WANT OUR HOUSENOTHERIfd wss the shout of the Greek women Wed.er, and Kathy Ktngsbuzyp fzater- night when the Lambda Chl'8 stole their housemothers in oirder to collectSusan Mc- nity apprechtton are other Kappa food stuffs for the Nornlng Ster Ranch for Boys in 'Spokane. Each glzlupDpwell, AWS represenhtive; Dl- pledge class OCtcers. had to put on 8 skit and donate canned food in order to get their house-ane Zenier, WRArepresenhtfve;

mother back. A trophy for the "most enthusiasm" wss awarded to the Alpha
and June Wenda, RHArepresenta

chi's. -(Arg Photo)5telmenf NeWS

(iiltl An remieraLawrence G. Huettfg, 20, OC
hzy Jake Kaschmithr sez campusp foHowlng too close, $25,
geantydstennaI azg Ray Gassing- Shshp p CILmpusp A milestone in the history The phy is Maho'8 IMrd Rod. set designer, Robert Thompson.
haul 8ong leader., « Ig t vio dh" @ with @ of American musical theatre, gers'nd Hammerstein produc-Pl KAPPA ALPHA'uspended. "The King alg I,'p comes to the tion, The first was "Oklahoma,» The history ofh epocl~ak-The pike's recently pledglg Keith A, Loveless, 22p off cern idaho campus urger the auspices produced at the University two h]g musical phy begins with theGary Johnson, Penna. At a re„pus, failure to yieldrlghtef-wsy of the music mg drama depart years ago, ihe secolg was «Car, rea14fe story of Mrs. Anna Leo-cent pledge class meeting Rick t15p suspended for six months ments with performances at 8 ousels» Roberia Cook, pf Mc I

nowens, an EngHsh governessMorgan was elected presMent, Robert L. Young, 20, off cern
porno in the University auditeri- Call, and Steve Scott of IIII who went to Shim in1861wlthherOther oÃtcers chosenwere Ray pusp mproper Pa "hlgp S2 um November I~ Valley, CSHfornia,havewonstazt.'on on an assignment to tutorIII'IIIIQI!j++~If]g~@~~1-I ring roles in the Untversttyps the Shmese Cnnvn prince. She

HodIIII 8 ggcOrd HzlppglIIIIQ,I g According to spry's deieas much .tuterlng for me lang

g rvO' i .I I' '' I; II I dOdp vFJ presentedat the campus.0 -Rh —', g p I With a cast of 45, "The King the Siamese Court" and "Thei," I
I

i mt I ifl,
I

I addy+ g eud P'ih utglze two more homsnce of me Harem" dmtg IO 'l I . II~I i~ i liil de g siesesiobshulltoneiiherslde were p~hshed m me earO~ gP;,, ——
lei of the orchestra pit inside the iafos.g Cmversiiy Audltoriunu Choreo some 70 years later, in 10th,

gg graphy wRI be hy Mrs. Lucy a novelist named MargarptLan-McIver of the physical educe don found those old reports andI Q tlon department. Charles Walton turned them into the enormous-
j I,I i

'
i

RtRRN ":;;.'auer, orchestra director, and "Anna and the Khig of Siam."
~s I

lI
nutso I~a ~ Ftsj

5 I~~, ':-, g
w n"001 LIIILT fsm BEST SFLECli0NS" gg$ lisiIIOF jOIil III'tSFWSWSI 9'

~ ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY. Will interviewaIE candidates with degrees in Business, Marketing, Ac-
I

gtoAIigi gtpeig T "" ho e Jazzy SSSISSIF
Q COunting, Liberal Arts, and Law. Hiring for zion-salesI
gg positions. U. S. Citizen.I CAL TJAOER gg HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL. Will interview cazldi-I SAM THE SHAM g dates from any undergraduate discipline who are ili-
g terested in graduate business education.gj RN

N ozrz
ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY (Idaho Falls).CHAS Rt JEREMY

NINOOTON TRIO CHAD MITCHELL
TOM JONES I Will interview candidates with B.S. M.S. and Ph.D. de-r

%la
FERRANTE Rt TEICHER AROSE FREVIN g grees in Chemical Engineering Electrical Engineeringnzld Mechanical Engineering„also M.S. and Ph.D. de-I HOQGlklIS PaR%8 8G l5 grees in Chemistry, Mathematics, azld Physics. WillI interview students in listed fields for summer work.I 301 So. Nain Phono 882-5536 U. S. Cithen.

El GENERAL DYNAMICS (Electronics Division). Will"Home of Pills with Personality" I interview candidates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Elec-I 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS —OPEN 9 TO 9 NON.-SAT., 11.5 SUN. ~ trical Engineering, Physics, Mathematics, ILE]d Mechlln-II~~II~~~~~~~II~IIII~~~~~~~gj ~~+ ical Enlzineerizlg. U S. Citizen.
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41,000 CONTRIBUTION-The first student gloup Contribution
to the Fund for the Performing Avis was made by the Gam-
ma Phi Beta sorority. Accepting the $1,000 contribution wss
University of Idaho President ERnest W. HSTtung. Nlss Jan-
Ice Johnson, president, made the presentation to President
Haitung.

Gamma Phi Challenges Living Groups
We, the members of the U. of L Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta, do hereby chal.lenge all Greek and Independent living groups on the University of Idaho camptisto top our donation of $1,000 tzl the Fund for the Performiz]g Arts Center. Izz theinterest of furthering the cultural improvement of the University of Idaho, wefeel Chat it ia the responsibility of each member of the student body to aid the MahoAlumni Association and other interested groups in building the Performhg ArtsCenter, which will prove to be a benefit to all of the University students,

The Women of Gamma Phi Beta

Student Interest Polled ay Committee
'Ihe members of the Opinion Sharon Meachemg Tri Delt; Tom Bred and compHed te determinePoll Committee of the Activi- Carroll, McConneH Hallo,adhere student interest is great-ties Council are Investigating Th, I < „ ill b ~ in big name enterhinment,cerhin issues on campus this and to find which projects would~ming week. The members in- ~ hest use Book Store furshdude BobJones, chairman, ShoLIP e reulllZBF The lmll on canipus ptvdectsHall; Jhn Barta, pubHCIly chaiz utHiztng book store Sunda is be-num, sigma cltl; Pat Tracy.sdyv Qeeze OfficerS Ing done for Emomd, whereas

ihe Big Name Enterhhunent pollA Gozmazl Coffeol IIIonr All off~us male students is for the ASUI BIg Name En-wiil be held Friday, Sept. are invited to attend the Town teriainment Committee.
Men's Assochtion organizational "It is hoped that all stu-Wiii be 'qzfetne Site Stadtm meeting On MOnday, OCt. 2, at denta Will COOperate in fmfngand Ein Tempel zieht um." 7:30 in the SUB, The purpose put the questionnaires in orderof the meeting is to elect OCI- tp get valid results of student

Monday ttlrpugh IIthursdsy cers and discuss plans for the oPinion in both polls. This 'Isfor two msle escorts for coming academic year. one of the few chances studentsHomecoming actlvNes. Ap- The purpose of the associa- get to determine the course ofpiicsnts must be between 21 tion is to organize for Parti- policy by their E-Board aigActi-For an h,totem III 882 ciPation in hitzamurai sPorts and viiies Council, especially in re-4915 Ihnddn ask fpr ~ squlhred. Other social activities cor gards to needed projects on theThe PVplncn of responding with campus living campus," said Pat Duecy, pub-group functions. licity chairman.»

CUIP Momiinates OHiceFS
At Get. 9 Convention

"The Campus Union Parlywill Knittle will chairmanthefresh- tpp, and Larry Duffln is to chairhold its class officer nominating msn convention.'arrv Duffinp the campaign committee.convention Oct. 9,» Bpb Knittlo, CUP 1st Vice President will
ACamPus Union President an- chair iho sPPhomore canciavepnounced today. and Rpn Yarikey, chairman of the thp convention will be on theAccording to Knittle, the cpn CUP poHcy commission wiH run basis of one vote for Ovary 20ventipn wIH begin with regis- the'jlmlo~entpr meet, freshmen in a unit, and one vototration at 7:00. "We IviH have pur for every tpn sophomores, jun-cyl tp order and keynote speech "The party poHcy commission iors, or seniors. "C any gn uP»t 7:30,» he said. wHI be in charge pf drafthg a has a major portion of the people"This year there wHI be three tenhtlve Platform, 'ntttie said necessary for another voto, itseparate cpnveribpns held simui- "Ron Yankey is in charge of w'll receive that vote. Everytanpously,» he said "Afhr the that group.» group will alsq receive one basegenenll keynote, the convention votpp hB saidwIII break Into thp thrpp ~ups The CUP convention commit "The final caucus for the partyFreshman and spphpmpres wIII tee wIH bp headed by Rick Rit before convention,» he

added,'aveseparate cpnvpiltipns while ter. Christy Greenwalt will head "will be held Oct. 5 at 7:00 inthp juniors arg seniors wig meet the candidate orleniabpncommit tho SUB.»as one body."
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l. ko.,= 'C ~
he haa trace)nTDBDn football drfiia

, wsm u)aferas)y with the Vandal

Unless Idaho's toysey-turvey Vandals strike a disc'Orda'at ~ ha @aw'Nckofprsctice

against Montana State University in October, the Bobcats under their belts

repeat as Big Sky Champions in 1967. SaM 'Ihomas, ~ 'The hots are
,;MSU lost 22 of their 40 lettermen from last year's No. 2 looffdng good for this early in
-ek~ small cohege t ~ They 1 ve lost t 0 Out Of tl th ~n ~ ath%A we d
p@ conference contests which indicates they are not the power
lhsy were one year ago, yet the Bobcats should have enough

(p will. the Big Sky campaign. Once over lightly
';.-,-MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY. Left over trom hst .

'y'mrs squad is Little All-American halfback, Doa Hssa, Who in the f)r(R)hbsckfieidare Larry
(he second leading, ground gainer in the nation with 1,460
s. The,offensive line is led by tackles. MIckey Mathews and ~~ II

Tony Welzenbach, both 240 pounders. at the (5(arterback spot, t)oth of
UNlvERsITY oF IDAHo. First ylsce Is not out er whom phlyed their prep ball fn

, !, I'reach tor the yolmg Vaadsb, who are led offeastvely by California,
If,.—:senior quarterback, Paul Geutle snd junior halfback Jha

;Plcraal. Little All-America candidate Jim Thlemens (6-5,
.':.225 lbs.), Gary Grove (6-5, 240 lbs.). both tackles, aad gnsrtd Mke Wfscombe

::Steve Ulrlch (5-1, 220 lbs ) heal offensive line. phayed under Ed Troml at Bor-
Dctenslvely, corner linebacker Roosevelt Oweas (5-11, ah High fnBoisee Joinlnghimin

:,219 Ibs.), middle guard Bill Kluth (6 2. 210 lbs.),'corner
Thee'ks Dlclr. Nelson (6-2, 190 lbs.) sad Ken Dotsoa (5-11
165 Ibs.), plus deteaslve end Joe Tssby (6-4, 299 Iba) at Rmq) a )y who piayedth(dr

!
'will try to Close the doOr on TD minded oyyonents., Prey hall at Lewlstm Coach

WEBER STATE. Dark horses of the BSC, head coach Sark 'Ihomas feels that most of his
AIslsnISD, has All-Conference tackle Jim Schmeddh)g snd full- sysed Iles in Crayons and Gabby.
bssck Lee White, both touted as possible Little All-America'.
ji)I Conference Danny Litzenberger nnd Skip Simmons are
I(Iong linebackers on the defensive unit. Hawaii'8 Rich Puhl, Meridian's

, UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. Grizzly backtfeM Is about Jim MCFarlane and Ken Helm-

Ia potent Ss 8 herd ot Mustungs. JC transfer QB, RoIl Babies, a gartaer ~m Jul/etta,
sprinter, and 6-6 high jumper, directs attack. Halfback Rcgr

Toh(neon, state's high hurdles champ, Is TD threat, Snd iittles
les(back Willie .Tones (9.6) and fullback Rod Lung can score mer Borsh High star Pat Johnson

~m anywhere. However, it's hard to make TD's without a along WffhBlacktoot'BChsdEber»
jne. Help is needed and expected from end Jbn Kelly, (220 hardandTomStolarzfromEngle-
bs.), tackle Mike Cain (235 lbs.), and linebacker Lon Howard wood, Calif.
225 lbs.).

IDAHO STATE. Veteran field general BI11 Ingram is the
yy to the Bengal's bid for Big sky flag. He set many school the Vandal Babes wiII have Lew-

'cords last season as Bengals compiled S-6 mark. Favorite fston'8 Mhe Feeney and Leon
irget is split-end Bob Odom (195 lbs.). Top linemen are tacme Stsrchman from Wallace Hack.
Qex La(go (260 lbs.) Sad corner-back Leroy Horris (190 lbs.). h ththam up are Flint Carpenter
,'! Being more accurate hest week in our football yredic- f)corn Twin BQIS and Bob Lowry
,':Itious than an IBM computer (100 yer cent),'he crysfal
fhsil views the outcome of these upcming grid coatestcL I

IDAHO AT IDAHO ST. (Boise). It shsyes uy 88 s 01Cng down the taclde posl-

,showdown between Vandal running attack and Bengal'8 tfonsareBohD'AInicofromWesf
,,', aerial game. IDAHO, 26-18. Haven, Conn. who was one of tho
Ii NOTRE DAME AT PURDUE (Game Of the Week). Toy top prepstors in fhe nstfpn last
lsraaked Notre Dame battles 10th ranked Purdue ln what

Sht be a close game for three quarters. After that ")rlght-
in'rish" depth will disrupt Boilermakers'achinery. Bsrnor who was moved to tackle

., IRISH, 28-14. rom )ds orfghsl setback posi

'iUCLA AT WASH ST. (Spokane). The Cougars rate high tfone Chal!onghg thomaro Mos-

0 the .courage department... schedule is a k(lier... but cow's Joe Allen (L4, Sso) and
ne needs personnel to play lt. Brain QB Gory Behan shanld Botadrtnn
lave game in control before half-time. UCLA, 36-0.
i GEORGIA AT CLEMSON. ThiS should be 8 bru(s(ng, hard

IItt(ng 'southern contest where Rebel blood runs hot. Fifth At the ends for the Vandal

inked Georgia to squeeze by Tigers, 10-7. Babes WII be 64JImWIIundtrom
I

. USC AT MICHIGAN ST. Most of the glamour wore off this
Ioxntest after Houston stuan& Spartans, 87-7 last week. But
ÃIchigMI St. will be "upn for this one. TROJANS could be too
iver confiden. USC, 24-20. Swoye from Twin Falls. Round-

.. WASHINGTON AT AIR FORCE. The strong right SIIn of ing out the ends is George Cle-
irsshington QB, Tom Manke, should shoot the Cadets down, n)eats ~ 195) f

Working out at tho linebacker
MISSOURI AT NORTHWESTER¹ Both squSds c™e spots areHoughtonWhl(hod,Leon

uy with suryrislng victories against nationally rsnkeil tcsms Stsrchmsn from Walla

!
last week, snd then were "over looked" ln national yolls

'his week. Winner gets ranked next week. MISSOURI ta
, tough one, 17-10. ing them in the detensive sec-

MINNEsoTA AT NEBRAsKA. Corahuskers Sre loaded ondary WIII be Jim Wilund along
again this year despite press reports ot 8 "cave indd season with stove crayons and stove
for dctendlag Big 6 champs. NEBRASKA, 24-7.

j
', MONTANA U. AT WEBER ST. The Wildcats'eo White Gs P. ~emivesye hlist,Dale

lgsined 1,034 yards on the ground last year in nine games. Hp Yount from Bonnors Ferry fsi

fshou)d get 100 of those tomorrow night in a thriller. WEBER, holding down ono of tho corner-

I
19-13. back yositions.

ICConsm IA
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Ayjfgrd

IMaho Athletic Director, Paul
()5(yn, announced today that Jo- h

jfsph Dean McCollum Jr. has re-
f'eivod,e$1,000 postgraduate

Itudy ~ scholarship from the

!

IJCAA.
McCollum was elevated to tho

top spot
I, McCollum is currently attend-

hg lsw school at Hastings Col-

lege in San Francisco, He is
Ihe son of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Joe
McCollum Sr. of Twin Falls.
I'cCollum is 8- former foot
ball and track star at Idaho

and was chosen as the Univev

sitir'8 outstanding senior last
,'Jrcare

TMs brings to 8 total of throe I

athletes at Idaho who have boon

,aw srdcd NCAA postgraduate
,scholarships ih tho past year.
No other university has hadthrce
Winnors in one year.

s

Pails II

!BO ~le ~fe1 ICI'1$
I may he a new NooNSN sea, of '1)ftcti. gati;

~aisle,'o'on,

twt most. of the;namyes'fn '.-:;,:8(R)tlsarn',96 o~.:tjtsrpjat-.
our'irst top twenty; ffsr, F857," .a'r'iIIy:amjBIsaG)yittva"ff!II)r~.'".
havmat c~;,too eujch'ffom'. '.:,~'out the hasta;-jg-I%)p-

g 1955, .or AT)m 1855.8)rrttgst Dssgg:f,' SS)(I.ST,,@::ltffg-,~
o - matterA ~'re a 'fj0w ail: -Ijtf)j, 4; gyysrgag, ~'~ijtpsare

as Colorra(lo,. Nortltwaster)I, a)gt;-..: ~'.1798(i a~@:$8
8 Mea)yhfs State, bit (7IhsrWlse potntg, 'tf.C,I'eA..'fa :'ftfttL,'-Iua!j

theyare the old ftjjmllhr hears.'hsy%',m'sike,Wee~: I!ftatsI
0 Msstssfpyfd Arkaluuep and Mch this TWeek 5 'fcttmtt The I

fNLn state are all very yromfneut ches, 85 pofats.
174 by their te)nyorary ihsss)CB., Horfda fs fnib(thposftfnuwtth

As expected, Notre Dame fson Wyemfzjg aavyi)th.,'Bath-'sinai Qv
'

top Gf fhe heap wfth a rather. Ori(t;.',tt(e Gatars (Irsjr htisfsfgs-

10 fhnuuctfc power(5)otlentof1$ 4.V. tppf State t)ys-48,'aul the Cow-

Thfs makes them a 21~ boys over Cololado Stete
fsvorlte over PGIdue, neM 'Ihe (mcekeatsn Tsi)ssa 'Long

nels horn 'lat oa. thff 8th rung 'nfl the
0 In the runner~ podtlon sita Ij)af(nnre) Ia(Mer,'nd'their% ~
6 a real muscle4caer-Hous0e. Af- .~,ter, Thais Tech: hy three

g 'er running r(RISIMK)d over whiit .pohts. All aaQer (Sicfht)estenfr

~ wss to have been a tough&oh- ~see,rfa lathe'No. 18
sfet.'gaa

Sh(te team last weekv the The VOIS ary 'seven'potnts too

g Cougars will .have ttdngs 'even'trong I'or'Auttusr'a.,

34 'ore their own wsyak~fcvxt Wake:: ~<n the second tsoc5nd a
Forest. Houston wfii wlnby sev-'. pretfy'u~n~l(nrposftfonftfsfbr .

en taucMowns.
' these; people-fs AM)ama,'hey,

0 The Trojans ot Soufhern Cal, will reb(Kind . np (net
Sauthirn'o.

3, dM have a rough tussle,Msifssfppl thea week, ~
last week with Tezas; and lust t(y so points. Horfda. Sfati< No,

0, )night be in for more of the same 12, wfil edge North .Cflro~lfna~ a y ~ unhayyy ~ materhyatO~

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IX)AHO

. Other Ga

Alfred
.Alnerlcen In('I .....,..34
Amhecat, .........,..........20
Bates .;,..........,........23 .

Celifomla Slate ...;24
Clarion ..............45
Connecticut ..............20

Delaware Valley ....19.
Gettysburg ..............,.20
Ilhece '......,.......,.......,..22
Muhlenbera ..........19
New Hampahlle ....21
Northeeaaenl ............17
Rochester;............ 13
Bll ly Rock ....... 15

'n Donnee(!ccrt 30
Td Iy .........;,,.......17
Wesleyan ........,...,....23
~'West Ches(er,.... 25
Vflikes .....................14
Wiffenberg ..........,...51
Worcester Tech.... LI .

Other Game
Ashland ...........32
Sall Btate
Blufnon .......15
Cenoll .......,.............,.22
Central Me(had)a( ....16
Central Missouri ..., 15

Defiance ........20
Deniaon ..................19
Eeet Cenliai Okie... 17
BBEmpcal(e Colleze .. 21
Flndley ....................14
Fort Hays ...........19.
Friends ............32
Grlnnell .:..............,.16
Illinois Wesleyan 14
Kansas Wesleyan ....20
Kee may ................,.45
lewleclce
Mace(eater 20
Manchester ............18
Midland ...........,......10
Milwaukee,............... 13
Muakinecm ..............42
Nebleaka Wealciyeii 22
New Mexico H'lends 21
Northern illinois .... 21
Northem Michigan .. 28
Nolthwood ............27
Oshkosh ....................30
Ottawa ......................33
Parsons ................,...24
Putabuca ................21
Rolls ......,.....................2'7

Sl Cloud ....................19
Sl Thomas ................14
SE Oklahoma ............13
Southern Illinois ....20
SW Oklahoma ............25
Sovthweatem. Kan. 18
<Ievena Peint ia
Taylor ..........,...........15
Wheaton ....................21

.Other Games
Central Oklahoma ....21
Colorado Mines ......14
Colorado Wee(em .. 22
Eastern Washington 20
Lewis 8 Clark ........20
~ 'long Bosch ......21
Montana Stats .......27
Northem Arizona .... 36
Occidental ..............16
Ponlone ...........,...,....33
Puset Sound ............25
Riverside ....................12
Sacramento ..............22
Sen Diego ................44
Sen Francisco State 21
Sents Barbers ........33
Southern Colorado .. 19

("Friday

mes —East
Hebe ct
Coast Gqerd ..„....,...

Lock Haven ...........,.,„.
Geneva,.............;..„....,
Vermont
C. W~ Post,....,......
Khan@'a Point .....,....,.

'one.:...,...................
Uralnua
Colby
Brtcl rt

. Hamilton ...,...,......,...,.
Edlnboro ....................
Tmnton
Williams
Mlddlebuly ................
Eeet Stcoqdabqra
Mcceyten ........,...........
Susquehanna
Bowdoln

s —tjftidwest
Adrlen ..............,....
Evansville
Wilmlnzton ...,.........-.

, Ehnhucat'erklo
Emporia Stats r............
Belolt
Alma ......„..................-..

'eahlnaton, Mo.....
Lenaaton ...,..................
Baker
Central Stets,.........
Colorado Stats
Bethel Kenaea
Cornell, lowe
Allsuatane lll.....n..
Belhany, l4naea ........
Penl ....,.............--.---
Certe(on
Hemline .........,.......,..1
Franklin 14
Concordia, Neb.
Wayne, Mich...........
Otterbeln
Dane .....................,......
Panhandle A a M .... 6
Indiana State ........20
Central Michigan ... Io
Milton ....,...................6
Stou
Sterling ..................6
Loa Angeles ....,.......,.21
NE Miaaourl ............15
Miaaourl Valley ........12
Michigan Tech......,..14
GUBtevua .................„.10
NE Oklahoma ........ 8
Lincoln ........................0
NW Oklahoma ........13
Mcnheraon ....,...........7
Lecmaae ...,............,...6
Anderson ....:...............0
Hope ..........................6

—Far Nest
Eastern New Mexico 20
Colorado College .... 7
Fort Lewis ........,. 8
Central Weahlnaton 14
Hawaii ........,...............18
Sen Fernando..........10
Fresno State ........ 6
Whittler .............. 0
Davis ...............,......., 12
Cleremont ............0
Cel Weatern ................7
Le Veme ........'............'8
Cel Poly (Pomona) 18
Cel Polv (S.LO.) .... 0
Santa Clara ................14
Nevada ....................13
Western New Mexico 18
Games)

tuebeme ....,.......„....30 Sooth'n Mlaa ...,.... 0
Arizona State .....14 Wisconsin ....,.........10
Arkansas ...,.............20 Tulsa .„.......,....,..........8
Anny'.................,.33 Boston College ....... 7
Boston U...,,............20 TepnPI................,.7
Bowl)Ra Gi'een"'::::; 20 Daylon'...".."..'..".,."..'..."..".15
B*arfflae Young .. 19 Western Mlchiaan ....0
Buffa o .......;................20 V)rs(nle,................,.,19
Otedel .............,........20 Maine ........:...,.......17
Colaete .,;, ..............30 Columbia ...,.......,......12
Cornell ......,....,.......24 BUCknell ....................14
Dartmouth .......,............20 Massachusetts ...... 8
Doke .............,.......21 South Calollne ......19
East Caroline ............27 Davidson ................6
Flodde .......,........,.30 Mlaaiaaipp) State .... 7
Florida Slefe ......,.....21 . North Carolina St.....14
Georale ..........,....,...23 Clepnaon ........,...........1
Georgl ~ Tech.............28 T.C.U.............,.........8
Helvand ...,,.:..........,28 Lafeyatte,.....'..............0
Holy Close ...........,..13 Yale ..........,...............,10
~'Houston ........,...........44 Wake, Forest ........;...0
Idaho ...........................,22 Idaho State ................6
llllnple ......................27 Pluaborah,............... &
Indiana ...............,........15 Kanaea ..................„....14
Memphis Siefe ........31 CIncinnau,............l. 0
"Miami, Fle.........14 Penn., Stel» ....,.....„8

. Miami (Ohio) .........,..26 Xavier .........,.'......,....1
Michigan ...................,21 California ...„.............12
Mlaalaaippl ..............21 Kentucky ................7
Mlaaoqrl ......................11 Northwestem,........... 14
Nebceake ...........,....21 Minnesota ................7
New Mexico ..........,...14 lowe State '......„„......13
North Caroline,....... 20 Tulane ........................14
North Texas ....,...........13 Louisville .........,......10

tre Deme ............31 PUrdne .............,...,....10
lo State ................17 Arizona .......,................8

Ohio U...................,....21 Kent State .......,........20
Oklahoma ....................15 Menrlend,,,............. 6
Oteaon .........,.............,10 Utah ......,...................1
Oregon State ............23 lowe ...,........................14
Pennsylvania ...,....,...20 Lehigh ......................16
Princeton ..................16 Rutgers ....,,,:..........,7
Rhode Island ............20 Brown .....,.'„..............l7
Rice ..................,.........15 Navy ...,.................,...,..14
Southern Cel.............21 Michigan State ...,....15
Stenfoad ......,.............24 San Jose State ........ 8
Syracuse ....,..............,21 West Vlralnle ............6
Tennessee ......,.........14 Auburn ..........,..........,7
Texas ............................21 Texas Tech.........,...18
Texas A 8s M ............14 LS.U........,....................13
Toledo .............,..........72 Marshall ....................0
U.C,LA..............,....42 Weahlngton State .... 6
Utah State,...............14 New Mexico State .... 9
Vnnderblu ...,............24 William 8, Mary .....,.. 6
Vlllenove ....................19 Delaware,.................14
V M.I.......................I< Richmond ..8
V.P.I......,......................70 Kansas Stele ............10
Weahlntcton ................21 Air Force .............,....10
WBBI Texas .........:......21 Pacific .....................,..13
Wichita ........................17 Drake ..........................6
Wyolnlna ..................,.27 Colorado State ........ 0

Other Games —South 8 Southwest
Arkansas A 8 M .... 14 Miss, College ........13
Arkenaea State ........33 Tennessee Tech..... 14
Arlington ....................20 Eeat Texas .............,..6
Chauenooge ................22 Middle Tenneaaee ...,21
Concord ......,.................48 West Ve. State ...,.... 0
~ 'Eastern Kentucky ..23 Austin Peay ............7
Elon .......,....................15 Appalachian ............14
Emory 8a Henry ...., 18 Catawba ....................7
Florence ......................21 Livingston .....,..........6
Howard Payne ..........23 Angelo ........................0
Jacksonville ..............19 Carson-Newman .... 7
Lamer Tech.......17 SE Loulalene ............8
Lenoir-Rhyne ..........24 Newberry ....................7
Marun ................,.......26 SE Mlasouri ...,,...,14
Morehead .....,............27 Murray .......................6
Ouechlte ...................27 Harding ........................12
Presbyterian ..............20 Wofford ....................8
Randolph-Macon .... 32 Weahlnraton 8 Lee .. 6
S. F. Austin ................17 Delta State ................15
Sam Houston ............31 Terleton .................,..0
Southern State ........20 Arkansas Tech..... 19
Southwest Texas ......22 SUI Ross ....................14
Texas A a I ............21 Trinity ..........„......,.....6
Texas Lutheran ......,.27 Bishop ...............,........6
West Liberty ............16 West Va. Tech......... 0
Weatem Caroline ....21 Gullford ...................9
Western Kentucky ....17 East Tennessee ........0

Come Into Moicow'8

WAI GRKKjljj AGENCY
DRUG 6'I'fORK

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

University PjI!fjal%Rcf
533 S.MAIN

'88-%81'Forocssting

Avsfigoc 279 Right, 92 Wrong, 14 Ties ..751)

1—NOTRE BASTE
2—HOUSTON
3—SOUTHERIII CAL
4-GEORGIA
$-U.C.LJL

1'I-ALABAMA
12-FLORIDA STATE
13-MEMPHIS STATE
14-NEBRASKA
15-SYRACUSE

6-FLORIDA
7—WYOMING
6—TEXAS
9—PURDUE

16-TENNESSEE

16-MICHIGAN
17—MISSOURI
19-CDLORADO
1$—NORTHWESTKR14
20—GEORGIA TKCH.
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Guaranteed perfect...
or replacement assured.

" Permanently registered
and protected againstloss... your best
diamond buy. W""Tk

Binds enlordsd to shop detalh d
Trade-Mark Aed
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Exclusive at

It just makes good sense for the
graduate engineer or scientist,
contemplating the direction of his
professional career, to make sure
that he has all the information he
needs about every company he ls
considering-that he has total
Input information-before he makes
B Connection.

lf you'e good. If you'e really
good. If you have learned to use
the knowledge you have acquired
as a starting point from which to
launch new ideas, you probably
know already that your talents are
in demand. There is always a
seller'8 market for Intellect.

But there can be more to your
future than buy Bnd sell.
Satisfaction Is B commodity that
cannot be exchanged.

When you ere considering where

you will start In the complex world

of aerospace, while you are
gathering input information, we

urge you Io investigate the
opportunity for B satisfying career
here at the Pomona division of
General Dynamics.

Here are five reasons why it would

bo a wise move for you now:
1. You will work side-by-side with

,Iatlonally recognized engineers
Bnd scientisis whd4!jre
pioneering advanced concepts
In mlssilry. Your reputation will

be balanced by assoc!stion.
2. Your compensation and fringe

benefits will be on a par with

the top In the industry.
3. 'YDU will pursue your profession

in an area where living is
pleasurable year 'round —one
of the top vacation areas in the
nation. Beaches, mountains,
desert, a great city nearby,
universities and colleges for
advanced study, an atmosphere
of growth and achievement.

4..YDIJr ability will be applied to

cresting universally Important
products of engineering
Imagination.

5. Here at the nation'8 largest
facility for development and
manufacture of tactical guided
missiles, your talents will be
evaluated, recognized and
rewarded,

For more information, contact your
placement officer to arrange a
pelsonal on~mpus Iniewiew
October 12 with
our represerjtatlves, or write to:
L. F. Cecchi, Manager,
Engineering Personnel,
Pomona division ol
General Dynamics,
P.O. Box 2507-A,
Pomona, California 97766

CiEIkkiERAI- DVNAMI( K
Pomona Division

Pomona, Calllornia

Ba LST a bda

kl:: .w,a I a ~ ''3 add j! I
D,'.Dl el'' e uk'I

1 1

~ u.''f aal,f'rlrvf "I

I I e

882-2631
515 South ijfisin
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e of this weeldy column to ve e suai i;

as a unit and individually.

an saso
eas n the Big I dropped its first two games, to the

or hmng thetmilsd 'eon Maho's many

two games, to New Mexico ~,
for eniayable weekerrria .'orestoffers a es r

Besides being a guide for the hunter, this column wIII try k
keep other outdoorsmen in mind, The bicyclist, rockbound, bot5,

'lector,mountah climber, photographer, and artist wil recei>,

i occurs that none ese aof th ctlvtties are of Intererrt

leading pass receiver, with eight .-I>...,-,.'..',.":.,'.,'.-.,,'"h',,c

And if t wIItt, ice skathrl,I have failed to mention all the winter s
lathe list of wholesome outdoor activttiei,1Joe Tsaby ~—

':;~"..";»'-I ',:-','or the student who merely wants to sightsee, a mrnrberEI

down ther Ssturdriy, Musseau

Fresno. "You can bet there wiII
There ere no c tts s

~isgood inPracticethisweekandwlli ~'~ ' -~<:..;.,~~ a*c.

Idghway 95 from Moscow and through Potlatch on highway 951
to the White pine Camp Grounds, located about 40miles from

in ths past sle vandais have 0ttieasa gwon every IdahoJdaho Stategame
'

elaon 6'I" 195 lbs., from Pocstello, Idaho; 185 Ibts senior at 5'IfY'l grlind and view one of the oldest White Pine trees inIdaho, whiie.The game is the first game of Byron Siricklsnd of'Portland, Oregon; snd from 8 y,

snd is favored to m % ay On serial defense Qr the Vsndsla sm Dic N,...' K Do . 5 ~ snd strength ~ I h h the n~bypublic campground Wen mar edtrsh
erkele California, 185 lb., 5 11 en iaon. p

In the vicuuty create the perfect after lunch recreation for tll I

until and including October 1 one may takei
„'oeurd'ne e

mcd to be one of the flve most autiftrl Irr"
Jeivy Hendren

cruise is $5.00 plus tax and a modest price
I

f

7;30Day Savings Time and returns
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fff~= - -'-.:-;--.-"..::--"'=:-'-'- po~tfonLine Capt JohnF Finney PO Box429 CoeurdgAleuei

crulsBB are also offered, hut leave Coeur d'slane at 19:aa a.m,I:.;:;::--";i:,:::i:",:::: .:::,;;:.':::: — -- .~"*:i;::'! So whatever your interests and no matter what the sile ofymr
actlviiy suited f o If y

ifi ti 't to in f th A ut and Iwii

GH2 over CHS ~4- 7 PDT over ATO S- !,cc'v "',,

do all I can to answer them.

UH over CC 16- 8 KS over PH 25- 6
WSH2 UH2 52«12 BTP over TKE 2- 0

DTD over PKT . 25- 0, I:.
,CH over SnH 20- 0

CoPy Celt'H

over LH ...--.—12 6 BH over SaH 1S

CC er CH 25- 0
WSH over McH2 5S- 0

NNNN
Ir

e 4 e 4 4 4 e 4 e e ee McH over SH 26- 04 4 e 4 4 4 4 TMA over GH .. 19- 7
TMA2 over BH2 .. 19- 2

i-: ",'Tenwof hy - cn -
. ss- o

WSH over LH ..2- 0

)isa—EXBlr " "-"
as

anteed da ih ihil ear with lhs passing experience and running aseity of those four msn.'
5ch I P I Gentle s O'I" senior from Boise st 185 IbIdsft to ri hi: Sieve Germen, a 1964 graduate of Caldwell High 5 oo; su n e, s

I

O 'll C iifomis and 19S lb., a'9" Slave Oison of tewision, Ida o.
sure to include your zip code. No Jim Ickboit s 175 Ib

'

sophomore Iom rsngevi e s i rnjpostage or handling charges. Add

sunday-All Next week ~ norw cswmw e nu
QS+0 Oug g I,5 pl,,

Friends and good food will be the main order of business; The BQULTIIIG BROTHERS'Prmiuclioo
- at ihe cosmopolitan ciuhaicaic

SpQiRTHHIEHG GQQHslrg,'1NlB thltll which will be held at 2 p.ms this

IThe picnic will be held six
miles norih of Moscow at the-PRESENTS-

AN EXPLOSIVE STORY OF TODAY! .--'l'. "'""=™
I

Admission $1.00
ride are asked to meet at the

I
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ILy,-."j>pd,,,':,«.'„".",.:.".','.-.':':, nil-::.x'.::,';:: '"','::::-:.:::,:,':::::.:,':,1,"'< SUB at 1:45 on unday.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 44444 4 4 eUBff's tialF '' '>'....

band to play for dances
Moscow

, —'- *'-"""
';;,'.':~.',.",,:.':s at Club Troy, Troy, Ida-ronight through saturday i::.d:j''::.",,i,', ",~'~,:: ' "',:,::'::':,:-::-;:.;*:.,ho, prlday and saturday

NAOHII pAIOEI'f IH OHAROIOIIOA+~F ~I i~~ s~ i"::,:'.,: '-: —.:'h'c'"'1,:,,-dir ':.,:'":: dr,::..,::": 8-Bedroom, 2-bath house,

top road. 5 acres, good
well, $20,000. Phone9

I Research and development in the electric
power field has helped .to make living today
better than yesterday. And it will help to make

Admission Si.OO NldhaP5 SWEEESrRf%:0 ::::::@fan
gA Pg gP/ Ngg tOmarrOW better than taday,

We are sharing in many research projects

Sunday-AS N'*l W"" M+~~ n ' — 19ef T-Euro 9-dr Et T .: ~~ ii
': j m that Will help tO make yaur eleCtriC SerViCe eVer

7-9 P.M.
with air cond., speed —-- —~ " 9 4 9

more useful, plentiful and low in price.

w

5

Through sound business management and
aggressive research, the average unit price a

t. Sd 6 I

family pays for electric service has kept goingJIIE EOHOA IIIEfllllllf ill EOISI AlllllfSKIHSOH JAOISEIIIIIE

lower than ever before!
Show Times:

Why all this effort? Because the people of
ig Sky Friday-7 g 9 P.M. Admission:

'.966 Ford Gal. 500 2-dr,
your investor-owned electric company are in

35c single
H. T., V-8, auto, PS,

IsULIIIAAN
Sunday —7 P.M. 65c couple f M 2795 the future business as much as in the electric

air, fac. gold ..........2795Tonight through Saturday

business. And we know you want the future to
l965 Mustang 6-cyl.,dlll I I II snll lllnlnll I lllllnslnlllnn nlllsnlllllntlnlnnlllnnlslnllllnllllnnnnllllllll I lllllnllnl Ifllll lll lllln t' I-~ I-15 w-i be ever better.

l frsftdas or 8~swdtsosr

DRI1ym = stre e ivere riceIII -'S~ nf TIIEATRE -=Turn .— ...........'.Eggs starts at onty $3I$@M~-Pullman Highway 1964 Merc Parklane 4-
dr HT V-8 auto PSFred A. Dodd diit Sea
PB, A-1, white ......1995Open Thurs., Fri., Sst. aad San.

Five Minutes from Csmpus— 1968 Oldsmobile 88 4-Open 6:30.Show atsria st 1 s ch nceco e ihisfom .=.dr EET ps, pli, A 1, ReyIIOHCHS DOCOge
Duak

white ...........1595Taken Oat of Release Until 1970Sunday-Closed until next
spring.

Starrias Shirley MscLaiae —Cartoon
Sta S Ssg '\.. gg Slitter

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 = Show Starts at 7:30P.M. Gates Oyea6:30 P. M.tp 44444 44 44 ee 44444444444444444 4 4 4 4
Smnnnsnnnnnmnsnnlntmnmnrsmnntmmnnnnnmlmmn<nnmnnnnmnnnsnnnnnnlmnnF".
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